
(of) the left (hand).19Over them,(will be the) Fireclosed in.20

Surah Ash-Shams

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By the sunand its brightness,1And the moonwhenit follows it,2

And the daywhenit displays it,3And the nightwhenit covers it,4

And the heavenand (He Who)constructed it,5And the earth

spread it,6And (the) soulproportioned it,7

And He inspired it(to distinguish) its wickednessand its righteousness8

Indeed,he succeedswhopurifies it,9And indeed,he failswho

10DeniedThamudby their transgression,11

When(was) sent forth(the) most wicked of them.12But said

to them(the) Messenger(of) Allah,“(It is the) she-camel(of) Allah

and her drink.”13But they denied him,and they hamstrung her.

So destroyedthemtheir Lordfor their sinand leveled them.

14And notHe fearsits consequences.15
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the left.

Over them will be the
Fire closed in.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By the sun and its
brightness,

And the moon when it
follows it,

And the day when it
displays it,

And the night when it
covers it,

And the heaven and
constructed it,

And the earth and
spread it,

And the soul and
proportioned it,

And inspired
it (to distinguish) its
wickedness and its
righteousness.

Indeed, he succeeds
who purifies it,

And indeed, he fails
who burries it.

Thamud denied
(the truth) by their
transgression,

When the most wicked
of them was sent forth.

But the Messenger of
Allah said to them, “(It
is) the she-camel of
Allah (so let) her drink.”

But they denied him
and hamstrung her. So
their Lord destroyed
them for their sins and
leveled them (with the
ground).

And does not fear
its consequences.
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15. He

and (He Who)

and (He Who)

burries it.

Surah 90: The city (v. 20); Surah 91: The sun (v. 1-15)




